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VOL. X. NO. 245. WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 1898. ONE CENT
Journal prints the following copyrighted 
cable dispatch from Hongkong:—

The city of Pekin and tne Charleston 
bearing the first detachment of troops to 
aid Admiral Dewey, are due to arrive at 
Manila today. If the city has not al
ready been occupied by General Aguinai- 
do and the insurgent forces, Admiral 
Dewey will demand its surrender im
mediately.

Aguinaldo has asked to be given the 
custody of Governor-General Augusti, 
who caused the price of $25,000 to be 
placed on the insurgent leader's head.

'TO CARRY 
THE WAR 

INTO SPAIN

CLARK GETS 
FIVE YEARS

hast evening Clark was in the best of 
spirits and He took supper at the same 
table with Boggs. They spoke pleasantly 
to each other and their differences have 
apparently been buried.

Rumor had it yesterday afternoon that 
Clark, after his sentence, had made a 
confession of his crime to Sheriff Flinn, 
but as far as could be ascertained this is 
not true. In one conversation, however, 
held with the sheriff after his conviction, 
Clark stated that he was sorry that they 
had used the bank’s funds, but it was no 
use crying over spilled milk.

It is stated that a number of Clark’s 
friends have taken his case in hand and 
will ask the wardens of the Trenton 
penitentiary to furnish him with some 
congenial employment.

IHn$
WIN THE RAISE

the city tomorrow at noon for the 
mer vacation.

President Shortlidge named the follow
ing members for committeemen: Daniel 
Boss, Finance; J. II. Green, Books; 
George Rommel, New Buildings. Mr. 
Morrow Was named as chairman of the 
Committee on Books. It was decided 
hereafter to place Mr. Fraime on all com. 
mittees where vacancies occurred.

The board adjourned at 9.35 o’clock.

sum-

And is Fined $5,000 and Costs 
of the Prosecution by 

Judge Bradford.

Motion in Board of Education to 

Reconsider Increase in 

Salary Killed.Commodore Watson Will Attack 

Spanish Ports on the 

Peninsula.

NEWARK IS HIS FLAGSHIP

ST. MARY’S COMMENCEMENT.
Eight Young People Are Graduated 

From the Parochial School at 

Sixth-and Pine Streets.

The commencement exercises of St. 
Mary’s Parochial School was held in the 
basement of the Church, Sixth and Pine 
streets last evening.

The room was crowded and the follow
ing program was highly appreciated bv 
those in attendance.

Big Fight on Wednesday. LIGHTNESS OF THE SENTENCE QUESTION CONCERNED TWOSpecial Dispatch to The Hus.

Off Baiquiri, June 20, via Kingston, 
Jamaica, June 27.—The 3rd and 9th Cav
alry only remain here, guarding the ma
terial ashore. All the other regiments are 
being pushed as rapidly as possible to
wards Santiago de Cuba, 
tions before that place are officially ex
pected to begin on Wednesday next.

Interruption of communication be
tween the army and the fleet by storm is 
possible at any time. Juragua and Bai
quiri are both open roadsteads with no 
protection.

General Shatter expresses satisfaction 
with the work of the officers who had 
charge of the landing of the troops in an 
enemy’s country, and under conditions 
never before faced by an army, consider
ing the character of'the landing places 
and the adjacent country.

Was a Surprise to the Prisoner 

and His Friends.
Miss Corbit and Miss Lewis Will 

Get Larger Salaries.
The Farmers’ Bank at George

town is holding worthless paper, 
upon which money was raised to 
buy Democratic votes for the last 
ten years.”—Jerome B. BcD, in 
the Sunday Star.

U

Battleships Iowa and Oregon in 

the Squadron.

Active opera-

THE COURT WAS LENIENT CHANGE HIGH SCHOOL COURSE
Part i.

Welcome Hung.
mResolution Introduced to Make the 

Term Four Years Instead of 

Three—Fight Over Election 

of Delegates to National 

Educational Conven

tion Next Week.

Clark Has Recovered His Nerve and 

Bade a Number of Persons 

Good Bye— 1 Rumor That.

He Had Confessed 

is Denied.

Salutatory..........
Little Harvesters
Fairy Dance,___

Drama in two acts entitled

.........William Rooney
•Small Boys and Girls 

Little GirlsAMERICANS SIGHT SANTIAGO
OBSTRUCTED THE STREETS. “Through Darkness to Light,"

Our Forces Now Camped on the Hills 

of the Beleaguered City—Active 

Operations Beftire that Place 

Officially- Expected to Begin 

on Wednesday Next.

Tennis Drill..................................... ... .Sixteen Girls
Banjo Solo, “The Isle of Cuba,"................ F. Keefe

Acting Fire Chief Joyce Complains 

That J. B. Stidham Makes a 

Stable of His Pavement.

P; n.
Duet (vocal), “Music, and Her Sister Song,"

M. Gold J.Egte
'Thomas S. Clark, who on Friday after

noon of last week, was convicted in the The Municipal Court held a long ecs- 
United States District Court of aiding sion yesterday morning, 
and abetting William N. Boggs in looting Benjamin Lewis, colored, was charged 
the First National Bank of Dover, was with feloniously assaulting Mary Price, 
yesterday morning sentenced in the Fed- also colored, on Sunday morning, June 
erul Court by Judge Bradford. 5, about 1 o’clock.

The sentence of the court was that be Mary Price identified Lewis as her as- 
be confined in the penitentiary at Tren- sailant, and stated that be choked and 
ton, N. J., for a period of five years, be- beat her and afterwards feloniously as- 
ginning June 2(1, 1898, and ending .Ipne sanlted her. Lewis tried hard to prove
20, 1903. At the same time Judge Brad-' an alibi but was unsuccessful and
ford imposed a fine of $5,000 on Clark held without bail for the upper court, 
and the costs of the prosecution, which Stephen Brown charged with assault 
will,sum up $0,000 additional, making and battery on George Smith was dis- 
tlie entire amount $11,000. charged.

The imprisonment was on counts Nos. Janies Davis, agid nine years, was
21, 25 and 30, which cnnrged him with charged with driving off a team, without
aiding and abetting and the fine was ini- the owner’s consent. He was committed 
posed on counts Nos. 43 and 44, charging to the Ferris Industrial School, 
him with conspiring. John Rose charged with assault and

Clark was brought to Wilmington early battery on Robert Valentine was ordered 
yesterday morning by Sheriff Flinn anil to pay a fine of $10 and costs, 
turned oyer to the custody of United Frank Sarkoski charged with being 
States Marshall Short. He remained in drunk and disorderly was sentenced to 
the latter’s room until about 10.20 pay a fine of $3 and costs, 
o’clock, when lie was taken into the The session last night was a short one 
court-room. there being only a few cases.

Clark was accompanied by his counsel, Janies Clark was charged with com- 
John Biggs, Esq., and had apparently mining an assault and battery on Charles Mr. Morrow moved that Professor A. 
recovered from his fit of despondency. Brown an aged colored man yesterday H. Berlin, of the High .School, Miss Wil- 
11 is countenance was wreathed in smiles ! afternoon, at Front mid Wests streets, liams, assistant superintendent, and Miss 
and lie was chatting pleasantly with Mr. j Brown swore that Clark struck him on Mendenhall, principal of the Teachers' 
Boggs. District Attorney LewiS C. Van-1 the head with a club, and as there was Training School, be sent as a committee 
degrift had preceded them and when I no defence Judge Ball fined Clark $10 to represent the Wilmington schools to 
Judge Bradford took his seat on the ‘ and costs. tne Natioual Educational Convention to
bench they, with a few lawyers, were | Stephen Hosdiki was charged with be bold in Washington, D. C., next 
the onlv ones present when sentence I harboring an unregistered dog and was week. Tins brought several m mhers 
was pronounced. • fined $5 and costs. to their feet with the suggestion that the

Prior to this Judge Bradford held a ! JamesB.Stidhani, was charged with ob- names of several other teachers he added 
short conversation with Mr. Biggs, alter1 stmeting the street with wagons without ft0 the committee as long as these three 
which Mr. Van legrit't moved that the I horses, contrary to tlie city ordinance. had been presented, 
judgment of the court be pronounced. Acting Chief Joyce testified that the thought that the members were trying 
He was informed that the time for milk-! wagons were on the street, at all hours of to put his motion in a ridiculous light 
ijig application for a new trial had not j the night, and day. and it was dangerous and rose to explain why lie made it. He 
yet, expired, but Mr. Biggs stated that | in responding to fires as they obstructed stated that it had teen the custom of the 
Ilia client waived all rights for an arrest j the wav of the apparatus. Stidham was board to send Mr. Harlan to the eonven- 

fined $’2 and costs. tion but that, this year lie did not care to
I Stidham was also charged with the go, and therefore lie had presented the 

iffence in another section of three teachers as he thought it would he 
of great benefit to them especially.

Mr. Morrow’s resolution recoin mend
ing “Baldwin’s School Ke.ders by 
Grades” and ‘ Radwav’s Natural Ad
vanced Geography” for 
schools, was adopted. Mr. McCansland 
asked for an appropriation of $209 or 
$300 to nut in folding doors between two

Drama in two acte:
“The Raw Recruit,”The Board of Education met in regular 

seesion last evening. On motion of Mr. 
Morrow the rules were suspended and 
Robert C. Fraiin, the hewly elected 
member from the Sixth ward was sworn

Spaniards Still Retreating
Special Dispatch to The Sun.

Hkaihji'auteus of General Chaffee, 

two miles beyond Sevilla, June 27.—The 
American troops are now within four- 
miles of Santiago de Cuba. Two brigades 
of Brigadier-General Lawton's division, 
in command of General Chaffee and Col
onel R. H. Hall, of the Second Massa
chusetts Volunteers, last night and to
day moved forward past the village of 
Sevilla, where the Spaniards were ex
pected to make a stand, and occupied 
the hills to the right, and left.

Two miles beyond, far out in front of 
the American forces and occupying the’ 
roads leading to Santiago, is a force of 
1,500 Cubans under General Carlos Gon
zales. The entile Cuban army, under di
rection of General Calixto Garcia, is 
massing for a co-operative attack on San
tiago.

Garcia, with 5,000 Cubans, is here, 
while from Aserraderos, twenty miles to 
the west of Santiago, 2,(XX) Cubans ar
rived today.

There are r.o Spaniards in the entire 
country between Baiquiri, where most of 
the American troops were landed, and 
Santiago. The retreat of the enemy, after 
yesterday’s battle, apparently became a 
rout, winch did not end until the forti
fications around the city were reached.

Soap Bubble Drill,__
Song. “Yankee Dewey

F. Gobi and Chorus of Boya 
Pantomine, “Star Spangled Banner,"....

A. AUes and Chorus of Girla
.......... Six Tinv Tots
......................M. Gold

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Monahan pre
sented medals and diplomas to the fol
lowing graduates, Miss Mary Gold, Miss 
Anna Welsh, Miss Kate Hannagan, Miss 
Mary O’Harra, Janies Meaney, Joseph 
McICeon, William Rooney and. William 
Finley.

.........Twelve Girls

Movements of the utmost importance, 
aggressive and strong, are to be made this 
week by botli army arid navy.

There will be an extensive movement 
of troops to reinforce the army of Gen
eral Shatter.at Santiago and to forma 
base of operations there against Porto 
Rico.

The understanding is that a large ad
ditional army will be transported to San
tiago; all that are needed will join in the 
operations there, and the rest, together 
with what can be spared from Cuba after 
the fall of Santiago, will proceed to the 
occupation of Porto Rico.

The fall of Santiago, the occupation of 
Porto Rico, and the attack upon the 
Spanish ports on the Peninsula are ex
pected to demonstrate to the people of 
Spain what their Government already 
knows; that nothing can be gained by a 
continuance of the war, and that further 
resistance will inflict upon them disaster 
piled on disaster.

fi.xxl Night March............
Valedictory.........................in.

Considerable discussion took place 
over a motion to reconsider the action 
taken up by the board in raising the 
salary of Miss Corbitt, clerk to the super
intendent, from $000 to $800, and that 
of Miss Lewis, teacher of Pedagogv, 
from $700 to $800 After the meiri- 
bers had consumed some half-hour 
in expressing tlieir views relative to the 
increase, President Shortlidge ruled the 
motion out of order on the ground that 
the rules and by-laws of the board dis
tinctly stated that salaries of teachers 
could n it be altered after the teacher had 
been notified of appointment and had 
accepted the same at certain figures. The 
secretary stated that sucti was the caee 
with Miss Corbitt and Miss Lewis and 
they will be employed from September 
next at the salaries named by the 
Teachers' Committee.

was

DEMURRER
Of United States Senator Richard 

Rollins Kenney Argued—Grand 

Jury to Meet.

Judge Bradford yesterday heard argu
ments in the United States District 
Court on the demurrers to the indict
ments against United States Senator 
Richard Rollins Kenney and Charles H. 
Butler, both of whom are charged with 
aiding and abetting William N. Boggs in 
looting the Dover bank.

United States Senator George Gray and 
Levi C. Bird are counsel for Mr. Ken
ney, whilst Mr. Bird alone represents 
Mr. Butler. Andrew C. Gray, son of 
Senator Gray, took charge of Mr. Ken
ney’s case for liis father and Andrew E. 
Sailborn performed a similar office for 
Mr. Bird.

It was understood between counsel be
fore argument commenced that only one 

Mr. Morrow case should be argued and that upon the 
decision in this one should rest that of 
the other for the reason that the de
murrers are similar in both cases.

11 was decided to take up the case of 
Mr. Kenney and Mr. Gray consumed 
until 4 o’clock in the afternoon in his 
argument.

During iiis argument Mr. Gray asked 
that all of the twenty-five counts in the 
case be stricken out. Sixteen of these, 
lie said, did not allege that any money 
was lost to the bank by a depletion of the 

use in the funds and in the others mere errors that 
were in direct contradiction to Sections 
Nos.
Statutes of tlie United Slates. He also 

rooms in the second story of school No. [ called the attention of the court to the 
19 to make an assembly room. Was re- j amounts of various checks in the indict- 
ferredtothe New Building Committee ! inent in front of which were abbrevia- 

linns “cr” and “dr.” This lie also
The Teachers’ Committee reported the ! claimed was in contradiction to the sta- 

following communication: Gentlemen, \ tutes.
yonr committee on teachers respectfully I ,Tnited Suites District Attorney lewis
report that an examination of teachers j Vamlegrift then took up his argument
was held or: June 10th and 11th. | and denied in toto tlm allegnti ns made
this examination Anna A. hell made an | in tho d(.,llllrl,.„ wi]l finish this 
ineiage of 88 and Emma A. binckland of j morning and the decision of the court is 
te. 1 hose averages make litem eligible ; „ot pxpM!led before Fridav. 
to promotion in a grammar school. .

Fifteen colored teachers took the ex-! 
animation, of these Lillian M. Byrd and i 
Caroline B. Williams passed.

To lill vacancies in school No. 16 the 
committee recommends that Caroline B.
Willi tins he appointed fourth assistant 
in the grammar department at a salary 
of $500 per j ear.

That Lillian M. Byrd be appointed 
fourth assistant in the primary depart
ment at a salary of $400 j>er year, and 
that Alice Ash fie appointed eleventh 
assistant in tl e primary department at a 
salary of $800 per year. The report was 
adopted by the board.

following resolution offered by 
,\lr. McCansland was referred to the 
Committee on Teachers:

Resolved, that the course in the High 
School be extended from three to four 
years and that the class promoted from 
tlie grammar schools begin the new 
course in September next, but that 
pupils above tne B junior class be per
mitted the course as already p*rscribed.

Bids were received and opened for fm- 
nishingcoal and wood for the schools for 
the coming winter.

Mr Adair made a motion , to amend Miss Margaret Thompson,of New Castle 
Mr. Morrow’s lit ition by striking out the and \V. H. Snavelv, of Wilmington were
name of Miss Mendenhall. This was married at .8 o'clock lari      in the
carried, tint Mr. Morrow, not being er- \,,w Carile l’resbvrerian Church, by 
tirely satisfied with the vote, moved that |{..v, s. I’,. Wvlie, pastor.
Miss Mendenhall be added to the com- The auditorium was handsomely de- 
mittee. It was lost by an aye and nay I unrated with potted olant.i and a profit- 
vote of eleven to five. I sion of cut. flowers.

A communication was received from Fully 400 persons witnessed thecere- 
W. J. Sayers, secretary of the United moiiv and it was followed by a reception 

tlie board to in the town hall.
the schools to Mr. and Mrs. Snavelv will reside in 

the first Tuesday after tlie first Monday this city, 
in September, instead of the first, Mon
day as customary, as tlie latter day is 
Labor Day and a holiday. The request 
was griinted.

A communication was received from 
the Street and Sewer Department, stat
ing that unless the board had the east 
side of Union street from Sixteenth to 
Seventeenth streets curbed and paved 
within ten days legal action would he 
taken in the ’ matter. The secretary 
stated lie thought the work was finished ca 
by this time.

It was decided to close all schools in

9

War Carried to Spain.
Shatter to 1 he Front.Special Disputeti m The Bun.

Washington, June 27.—Tlie Navy De
partment « ll.W o’clock posted the fol- (|FF Bu(iUIKI) June 27.-General Sliaf- 
lowing bulletin. ter has removed his headquarters from

Commodore Watson sills today in Baiquiri to Juragua this evening. Trans-

wHl^take^iiVuler"SZT'SZman™ an ™ '*»*"'* *!»
armored squadron, with cruisers, and Phes of forage and anmmtion, and t.ie 
proceed at once off the Spanish coast, last of tlie lour light batteries of artillery 

Tlie Navy Department, lias posted the | started this afternoon for Juragua by j )f :ut|„niel,fc_ 
following bulletin showing Commodore Ite oidnunee officers say the rtrad
Watson’s squadon. It, is designated the j 4, MM™ “are h i
eastern squadron and is as follows:— | tlie landing tatilit icH t them art. in I 

Flagship Newark. .adequate.
Battleships Iowa and Oregon. j About 500 mules are still corralled hero.
Cruisers Yosemite, 1 ankee, and Dixie. 1 The military authorities are rapidly umk- 
Oolliers Scendia, Abarenda, and Alex- ing up a pack train to take forward r 

ander I tions. The men ashore have five days
The start w ill be made at once from off I supply but, supplies for ten days are 

Santiago. Tlie bulletin abnved showed | needed ns a precaution against a sudden 
the following changes in designation of move, 
the divisions of our war vessels:—

North Atlantic fleet, Rear-Admiral 
Sampson commanding.

First Squadron, Commodore J. A.
Howell commanding.

Second Squadron, Commodore W. S.
Schley commanding.

Naval Base, Key West, Fla., Commo
dore Kemev commanding.

Special Ditsimteli to The Bun.

After this announcement Judge Brail- 
I fore addressed Clark and informed him I , ... , ,
! that lie had been found guilty on sundry ! 'I|B city and on application of the Acting 
counts in tlie indictment presented by! City Soucitor the case was continued 
the grand|jrry 011 April 25th and asked until i Imrsduy morning 
him if lie had any reason why the judg-' --------------
,iie.it M the law should not be imposed, i JUDGES APPOINTED.

Mr. Biggs replied for Ins client, slating 
that there was no objection, and asked '
that the sentence be tempered with ; To Preside Over 1 lie Different Courts 

mercy, in view of the fact that the six I 
cheeks upon which the defendant, hud 
been convicted aggregated only $(100. He 
requested that the minimum sentence be 1 The following judges will preside over 
imposed. He also asked that in regard die subjoined Courts for the ensuing 
to the conspiracy counts the imprison-1 year:
inent. if sentence be imposed on account. ! New Castle county—September term, 
of them, be made to run concurrently | Chief Justicb Lore, Associated Judges 
with tlie terms of imprisonment pre- j I’ennewill and 1! iyce. Alternate for 
scribed by section 5209, United States I chief justice ami Judge Boyce, Judge 

! Grubb, Alternate for Judge Pennewill,

t
a-

aml 5440 of the Revised5209

For the Ensuing 

Year.
I

Call Extended.

to ascertain the exact cost.Rev. Harvey W. Ewing, pastor of Mt. 
Salem M. E. Church, lias teen invited to 
accept the pastorate of one of the strong
est Meiliodist Churches in Covington, 
Kv.

,

"He lias not given li.is answer, however, 
but is holding the matter under advise- 

1 nieul. He is not required to give his j Revised Statutes.
answer at once, as tlie oonfereic ■ yearj Mr. Yandegrift stated that in view of j Judge Spruance.
of the Covington Church does not begin j the fact thatjustice had been vindicated! Kent and Sussex counties—October 
until September, mid should lie accept! by thejverdiet, of guilty, he did not feel: term, Chief Justice Lore, and Judges 
tlie call, lie will, in all probability, re-1 otherwise than that tlie judgment might ! Grubb and Penney ill. Alternate for the 
main at Mt. Salem until that time. j be tempered with such mercy as the i chief justice and Judge Grubb, Judge 

I court, might deem proper, and lie thought Boyce. Alternate for Judge I’ennewill, 
j it would be perfectly satisfactory to tlie Judge Spruance.

, , government to have the terms of im- i New Castle county—November term,
\\ illiam Keelev, of No. ISO- V\ awnsset piisoniiient run concurrently under sec- Chief Justice Lore, and Judges Spruance 

street, a carpenter in the employ of the : tions 5209 and 5440, United States Re- and Grubb. Alternate for chief justice 
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company, | vised Statutes. i and Judge Grubb, Judge Boyce,
was overcome by tlie heat at Singerly The judge announced that he w'ouid j Alternate lor Judge Spruance, Judge 

. - . .. • pav regard to the representations of tho t n .station, while Hoiking lato >tbtcida> ; Sefenilunt’acounHol and the district at-! county—Iebruarv term
afternoon. tornev, after winch he commanded Clark ^'Tustieo yore and Judges lennewilI

special Dispatch to The Sun. Mr. Keelev was taken to his home and | to stand up and impossed tlie sentence, 1 an< Alternates for chad justice
Washington, June 27.-The plan tor ,)r ra|ll)eI. pa]|ed in attcml him. The' as stated above, which is the minimum !*!!', ^m^plummvil|,rnimte. Snni-

an attack on the coast ot Spam, winch . . . . , . . • : . , ; under tlie law. 1,411 i.niu,v\ ill, •nidge • P»u
wa8 first outlined in these dispatches and ph}sician .tat . tint • 1 J Clark was immediately remanded to ...... . ...
frequently discussed, was this morning tioue condition and the probabilities are ■ clIhtody ot United States Marshal ' ‘ counties---April term,
officially announced by the Department, that he will not recover. ! Short, who took him to New Castle jail, j ^ hud Justice Lore and Judges pru-

The bulletin posted'at tne Department | lie leaving the Federal Building about; »"<* and Boyce. A lternate for chief jus-
announcing tJie departure of Commodore “Practical Politics” in the Sunday i 10 45 o’clock. | tice and Judge m>ce, Judgei(irubb. Al-
Watson to organize the squadron of ar- gu.N contains all that Is of Interest In : Prior to his departure from^ttie court for Judge . prunnee, .Judge 1 enne-
inorciads from Sampson’s fleet, to pro- political circles anti deals with all im-1 room Clark shook hands with a number j" , ,,
ceed at once off tlie coast of Spain, is the portant questions now hein* <:«'*■ .of persons and thanked Mr. Vnndegijft r( Tcul,nt- , , ,!'"u, " i
beginning of the movement which' will ■Itlered bjr all the political parties «>*; f,,r tho fAirheea witli whittb lie had qiin-1 '-hwt Justice Lore and Judges Grubb and
probably end the war. __________- ! had' mM.*'in'reqtsUngThe’Um W1 ^'iml/tlrZ, Judge Boj^ Ah

movement* may he'lindeitaken, 'and\he NEW SYNAGOGUE. Imake l.tS sentence ns fenient as pna- ; ™ for Judge I’enncwi", .Midge Sprm

purpose is to iost-no time in bringing tlie H1°, • .. . . , . ,, ,
war home to Spain in a way that will ..., .,.,,,.,,.1, ,,r 11,,. Kviuiaelical Imtli-1 He was evidently surprised at tiie ligiit Opfnionson all questions fnvovled in
make the Span sh neonle realize tlie ab- Old Church or the KvniifteUuai I-o«n-, sentenCe given him by Judge Bradford, Delaware politics, from the pons of
solute futility of nrolomred resistance of erans Purchased hjt Orthodox I as lie fully expected to receive a heavier inemls-is ol all parties now existing in 
*!,„ 1 6 ... I penaltv. the Stale, will appear from time to
tne met itable. , Hebeews. When Clark reached tlie New Castle time In “Practical Politics," a Depart-

It is doubtful w lietfier this order to meeting of the orthodox He-1 i d| .o imon vesterdiiv Iiis wife son and tin-ut to lie found in the Sunday SLN
Admiral Watson was hastened by any ,At the meet ng “ " :» M * w. son j“ each week. Get the Sunday SDN from
fear of danger ' threatening Admiral brews of the Adis Rod sh too giegatto dauglite- were waitmg for linn and the youP newsdealer and read the
Dewev from an attack by tlie Cadiz fleet, field m the Ciosbj A HiJ building oil! ni.u tiiig was tery affecting. tliouahls of Delaware’s statesmen,
reported at the mouth of the Suez Canal Sunday afternoou, .4was J ; lhe sentenced man will remain at --------------

illation Tit l Ms mnii'lrmf'for an attack on Lutlieran Zion Clmrch, on the northeast: «|u.n he will betaken to the penitentiary ;
o s l L omtofmei. corner of Sixth and French streets, this by Marshall Short and Sheriff Flinn, who The two-mast schooner Ada J. Camp-

tne Spanish coast was a part of the gen- , • : tl tilp reanePj. nf tj10 bell arrived at the wharves of the Dia-
. ..Ian for the prosecution of the war, «*>■ w,aau«iniat«d the lat- j Sner mond State Iron Co., Saturday, to load
StrSST’‘nJMy* ter emldof the present week and the price P i„ the'meantime lie will adjust Iiis a general careo of railroad supplies and 
lined in these dispatches. • , M uiwi Kn-it«.aa nffuirs and will nnssi hi v leave material tor the Penobscot Central Hail-

them in the hands of iiis son. He expects road of Maine. Tho material will be 
tt«Ly ,ti'U landing of iroops at. an- ie editlct* will be entirely renovated for i to serve tline years and six months of, landed at Bangor, Me. This is the 
t agoaud tiie development o thesUa- ^edinoc t, Alterations will his sentence, the remaining year and a second vessel to arrive at the wharvea of

as?*» —>» ***- a«■««^ a..“.r,”xj’:r*
join the squadron.____  The most of tlie money for the pur- H is quite possible that his fine and England States.

_ „ . „ .. otiase of the building has been subscribed i costs will never be paid and for this he - ---------------—
Troops Due at Manila. by the Jewish residents of Wilmington, w,|| only serve an additional thirty days, I Guimpe and yoke are the most youth-

Bwdai DUnxtch to HUN and onlv a small sum remains to be at the expiration of which the poverty f il and becoming style for tashionable
Cw vC, j7ne 27-The Evening ' I act will entitle him to release. gtrls’gowns.

Santiago In Sight.
Special Dlspatcli to Tin: Sun.

On the IUvor Gunma near Sunt ini'll, 
June 27.—Four batteries of American 
artillery ami a Galling sun have teen 
planted on a hill overlooking tlie ba
sin in which SauliagodcCuba lies.

The American Iroops were within 
2,800 yards of I he Spanish intrench- 
inents yesterday.

In daylight t he city of Santiago tic 
Cuba is in plain sight.

Grand Jury to Aleut.

Tlie grand jury will meet again today 
at If o.’elock, when it is intimated that 
other matters concerning the looted bank 
will be taken up.

Overcome Bv Heat.

Early Morning Wedding.

Miss Ella T. Bnvnard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James VV. Baynard, and Wil
liam A. Mayan were married at 8 o’clock 
yesterday morning at the home of the 
bride’s parents No. 1 i 12 West street, this 
city, by Rev. VV. L. 8. Murray, I). D., 
pastor of St, Paul’s NI. E. Church.

Tlie bride and groom, proceeded by the 
bride’s little sister, Julia, who carried 
the ring, entered tlie parlor to the strains 
of the march from Lohengrin, played by 
the bride’s cousin, Mrs. Richard K. 
Jones. The parlor was prettily deco
rated with daisies and other flowers. The 
bride was gowned in w hite organdie with 
lace and ribbon trimmings.

Blow That May Eml War. if

T

• 5S

Wedding at Newcastle.

1

'WH
S

Labor League, requesting 
die opening of

New Castle until Thursday morning i Railroad Supplies.
postpone t

oral
' i;!itnilroa'l Miilcrial for Maine.

A new barge built by the Delaware 
Construction Company was taken to the 
New Castle brickyards by the tug Mar- 
tlia.

The two-mast schooner Ada J. Camp-* 
bell, which arrived at the wharf of tlffi 
Diamond -State Iron Company last werk 
loaded with pig-iron, is now taking on Ur*'' 

rgo of railroad supplies for the Central 
Railroad of Maine. Tho material wilt imM 
landed at Bangor, Me.

i;\


